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- Anointed for Business - Ed Silvoso
- Business as Mission - Michael Baer
- Business as Mission - Neal Johnson
- Business for the Common Good - Kenman Wong and Scott Rae
- Business for the Glory of God - Wayne Grudem
- Business with Soul - Michale Cardone
- The Call - Os Guinness
- Change Agent - Os Hillman
- Christ@Work: In Your Transition - Kent Humphreys
- Christ@Work: Opening Doors - Kent Humphreys
- Christianity and Real Life - William Diehl
- Every Good Endeavor - Tim Keller and Katherine Leary Alsdorf
- Fabric of Faithfulness - Steve Garber
- The Faith - Chuck Colson
- Faith@Work Movement - Os Hillman
- Fruit at Work - Chris Evans
- God at Work - David Miller
- God at Work: Your Christian Vocation in All of Life - Gene Veith
- God at Work: Living Every Day with Purpose - Ken Costa
- God is at Work - Ken Eldred
- God’s Pleasure at Work - Christian Overman
- The Heart of Business - Raymond Harris
- The Heavenly Good of Earthly Work - Darrell Cosden
- How Now Shall We Live - Chuck Colson
- How Should We Then Live - Francis Schaeffer
- How Then Should We Work - Hugh Whelchel
- The Integrated Life - Ken Eldred
- Just Business - Alexander Hill
- Kingdom Calling - Amy Sherman
- Letters to Co-Workers - Kent Humphreys
- Letters to Pastors - Kent Humphreys
- Letters to Workplace Leaders - Kent Humphreys
- A Light Shines Brightly in Babylon - Buck Jacobs
- Live Your Calling - Kevin and Kay Marie Brennfeck
- Loving Monday - John Beckett
- Marketplace Annotated Bibliography - Pete Hammond
- Make Your Job a Calling - Bryan Dik and Ryan Duffy
- Mere Christianity - C.S. Lewis
- The Missional Entrepreneur - Mark Russell
- Monday Morning Atheist - Doug Spada
- More Than a Hobby - David Green
- My Business My Mission - Doug Seebeck and Timothy Stoner
- The Next Christians - Gabe Lyons
- The 9 to 5 Window - Os Hillman
- Our Souls at Work - Mark Russell
- Redeeming the Time - Leland Ryken
- Roaring Lambs - Bob Briner
- Shepherding Horses - Kent Humphreys
- Soul of the Firm - Bill Pollard
- Talking about God in the 21st Century Marketplace - Randy Kilgore
- To Change the World - James Davidson Hunter
- 210 Project - Mark Fey, Don Ankenbrandt, and Frank Johnson
- We’re All in the Family Business - Doug Banister, Jeff Fray, John Secrest, & Steve Hall
- Why Business Matters to God - Jeff Van Duzer
- Work: A Kingdom Perspective on Labor - Ben Witherington
- Work in the Spirit - Miroslav Volf
- Work Love Pray - Diane Paddison
- Work Matters - Tom Nelson
- Workplace Evangelism - John Boland
- Workplace Grace - Bill Peel and Walt Larimore
- You Can Change the World - Merrill Oster
- Your Work Matters to God - Doug Sherman and William Hendricks